Overview

• Getting students registered to Moodle
• Adding students to XSEDE Allocation
• Getting help with questions
• Monthly meeting with faculty
• Feedback and demographic information
• Questions
Student Registration on Moodle

Course site: moodle.xsede.org

- Account set up for Students
  - Have your students sign up for an XSEDE portal account
  - Create a spreadsheet with student name, email and XSEDE portal ID
  - Send to Kate
    - I create the Moodle student account with xsede portal ID and temporary password
    - I will send the students instructions on logging into the Moodle for the first time
Student Registration on XSEDE allocation

- Each local instructor is on the XSEDE allocation as a manager

Add students to the allocation using their XSEDE Portal IDs

Go to portal.xsede.org
Getting Help with Questions

• Use the Moodle help and related discussions
  – Post to the general forum for everyone or to the separate forum for faculty
  – Use extra materials posted for instructors
  – Please edit your Moodle profile to be notified of forum posts by email
  – Post solutions of general interest

• Logistical questions
  – Can also post these to the forums or send email to instructors
Monthly Meeting

- Will try to find a single day and time and works for everyone
  - Look for Doodle polls to select a time
- Discuss course questions, logistics
- Suggestions for course improvements
  - Any other materials you find useful – please share in the faculty forum
- Share ideas based on the experience of your students
How do student questions get answered?

• Post the questions in the relevant discussion area on Moodle
  • Faculty discussion are for students that are not shared with students
  • General discussion area for questions related to everyone in the course
  • Institution discussion area for questions/information relating to just your students
  (Optional, please request)
Feedback & Demographics

Please provide feedback at any time via email or in faculty forum.

Please provide student demographic information once registration is complete. (Student year, major, gender)
Questions?